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2019 Men's Cross Country Schedule
Cedarville University Athletics
All Starting Times Eastern
Sep 6 (Fri) 6:45 PM at Indiana Wesleyan Classic (8K) 4th of 15
Sep 14 (Sat) 9:30 AM vs 29th Annual Friendship Invitational (8K) 2nd of 10
Sep 28 (Sat) 1:00 PM vs All-Ohio Championship (8K) 10th of 38
Oct 11 (Fri) 5:15 PM at Wilmington Classic (8K) 14th of 36
Oct 11 (Fri) 5:20 PM at Queens Challenge (8K) tie 9th of 57
Oct 26 (Sat) 10:30 AM at G-MAC Championship (8K) 4th of 11
Nov 9 (Sat) 12:45 PM at NCAA Division II Midwest Regional (10K) 13th of 31
Nov 16 (Sat) 12:00 PM at NCCAA Championship (8K) 1st of 12
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